
FRIENDS, but nevertheless friends seems fewer when
funds fail.

BRAINS, but it can provide the means of developing
them greatly.

HAPPINESS, but it can set a mighty inviting stage
scenery for that feeling.

A FOUNTAIN OF PERPETUAL YOUTH, but it can

insure age against the woes of want.

ONE MOMENT OF TIME, but it can enable us to make
the most of the time we already have.

PEACE OF MIND, but then, neither can poverty. It is
safer to take one's chances for tranquility with
the former than the latter.

LOVE, but it comes in mighty handy in supplying the
needs of the object of our affections, be the afore¬
said needs roses or beeksteak.

0, yes, there are a lot of things in this good old world
that money can't buy but.!

Safest For Savings

A "Correct" Likeness of Washington

This heroic statue of the commander-in-chief of the first armies of the
United States was made for the city of Portland, Oregon, though not yet deliv¬
ered there by the artist. The western municipality has loaned it to the
Sesqul-Centennial International Exposition, openiDg in Philadelphia June 1
and continuing until December 1, to celebrate 150 years of American Independ¬
ence. At the foot of the sculpture is shown Pompeo Coppinl, the sculptor.
Dr. Henry Waldo Poe, of Portland, declaree the face to be the most correct
likeness of Washington ever modeled.

Since the polar explorers hare add. ]
ed 100,000 square miles of territory,
the walrus trade ought to pick up.

All laws have teeth but too many
of them arc false.

All artist from Vienna is trying: to
find America's most beautifnl girl.
Some job for mere man.

A wise man not only changes bis
opinion, but he also knows when to
change his line of talk.

COLLEGE WILL COLLECT
AGRICULTURAL RELIC'S

Raleigh, June 7..To aid in preserv-
,ing the agricultural history of North
(Carolina, the School of Agriculture
at State College hag plana under way
now to collect agricultural relica and
curi08ities in an agricultural museum.
This museum wil be operated for the
benefit of farmers of the State and
students takifig the agricultural
courses.
According to Dean Schaub, the var.

ieus departments of the School now
have quite a collection of interesting
material. These range from the var¬
ious geological specimens in the soils
department in through the various
farm Implements and machinery of
the agricultural engineering depart¬
ment. Some central location will be
obtained in dne of the college build¬
ings to house and mount these speci¬
mens so that they might be observed
and studied by all visitors to the in.
stltutlon.
One of the first contributions to

this proposed museum is an ancient
cotton planter used in Chowan Coun-
tyt according to authentic records,
back in 1868. This planter hasat-
tracted much attention on th$ cam¬

pus and was donated by M. W. Smith
of Tyner. The machine is a one-horse
affair, homemade throughout. The
seed container is an ol doak keg, bolt¬
ed between the two side beams with
holes for the seed to be dropped
through as the keg is revolved. A
small wooden plow Is used for open¬
ing the furrow in front, while a smooth
icpken roller covers the seed and
firms the soil.
Dean Schaub states that other farm

ers who have some interesting agri¬
cultural curiosity or relic on the place
which they may wish preserved for
future generations are invted to take
up the matter with the college au¬
thorities. The School of Agriculture
is anxious to make the museum re¬

presentative of the farming m progress
of the state.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Mary S Kearney, deceas¬
ed, notice is hereby given to all per.
sons havine- claims against said estate
to present them to me, duly verified
on or before April 23, 1927, or this
notice will be plead in bar; and all
persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate settle¬
ment of their indebtedness.
This June 2, 1926.

J. S. MASSENBURG, Admr.
Hendersonville, N. C. 6-ll-6t

CITY CAFE
ANNOUNCEMENT!

We wish to announce to our friends
both white and colored, that we have
purchased Julius Hayes' Cafe located
in the A. T. Neal building above the
bridge. We are here for your serv¬
ice and will appreciate any business
you may give us.

JOHN HOGWOOD,
J. B. KINTON.

©cJleitDe§t
BATHING

One of the newest novelties in
smart beach costumes is this elab¬
orate ^model, fashioned of silU
pongee in red and white design.
The tunic has a two-piece effect,with the skirt slightly gathered it
give it a graceful flare from thi)waist. It is worn with jersey
Knickers, of solid color, underneath.

Chicago lost 342 years of-sleep in
one hour by going on a daylight sav¬
ings schedule, which la nothing com¬
pared to the experience of the par¬
ents of a new baby.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,.once 5r twice a
week for several weeks.and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
36 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

F©P_ THE YELLOW FRONTS

"Yellow Front" Specials
Showing How Your Money Does Double Duty

' at Pender's Stores

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 C^uis 20c

DEL MONTE PIC*IC ASPARAGUS, No 1 Tall Can 19c

KELLOGS CORN FLAKES or POST TOASTIES 9c

Colonial or Elvenado PEACHES in Heavy Syrup LAHGE CAN 21c

Spaghetti Franco-American, can lie

Baked Beans, Van Camps, can 8c

Sweet Potatoes ready to eat, can 19c

Evaporated Peaohes, pound 25c

PRUNES, California's Fnest, pound .... ,12o

Fleishman's
YEAST

Eating Three Cakes a Day is
a sure way of Improving
Health and Complexion. Try it Cake

Miss America Sweet and Sour
PIOKLES

Bottle 15o Quart 45c

LUX, 3 pkgs 29c

2 in 1 Shoe Polish, can 9c

Land a' Lakes Sweet Cream
BUTTER

Pound, cutfrom tub 49c 1-4 lb prints Bio

Every pound of Land o' Lakes Butter is
Government inspected. There is no but¬
ter made that equals it for quality. Sold
exclusively in Penders

for quality.
Stores.

D. P Patent and Self Rising
FLOUR

6 lb bag . 12 lb bag 24 lb bag
37o69c $1.37

Our Guarantee with every bag sold sat¬
isfaction or money refunded

PENDERS FAMOUS OAKE
Layer Pound, Sponge
or Light Fruit Pound

D. P. BACON 1-2 lb Tib
26c . 49c

Dn Yellow TCI Orange Pekoe Trial Qr 1-4 Of- 1-2 Oflr
. ! . Label J GnL India Ceylon Pkg "vf lb Lt\9 lb w"C

MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED

The quality of our good sold will be gua¬
ranteed.

MONEY BACK

"Any article that does not fit well, is -*ot
the proper color or quality, does not please
the folks at home, or for any reason is not
perfectly satisfactory, should be brought
back at once, and if returned as purchased
within a reasonable period of -time we will
refund the money. It is our intention al¬
ways to give value for value in every sale
we make, and those who are not pleased
with what they buy do us a positive favor
to return the goods and get money back."

FULLEST SATISFACTION

We guarantee fullest satisfaction or

money refunded.

STRAIGHTFORWARD ADVERTISING

1. We advertise what we have for sale.
2. We have for sale what we advertise.
3. The people come to see that it is so.
4. The people buy because they are satis¬

fied with the guarantee that we make.
5. The people are satisfied that they get

full value fcr the money they leave With
wth us and they come ag&n and send
their friends.

L. KLINE A 00., INC.
JAKE FRIEDLANDER, Mgr.


